Green News (Nov 2018)
Greenivitives
9 月 26 日，綠色活動第一炮 － 再生肥皂工作坊。這次活動邀請香港婦女中心協會合作，將於香港連鎖酒店回收
的肥皂升級再生，經過清潔、消毒後，肥皂可以循環再用。當日學生樂在其中，並對該機構的綠色理念十分認同，
希望下次綠色活動亦有社區服務的概念，真正做到綠色在生活當中。
10 月 2 日晚上，一眾同學於沙田街市展開收集剩菜活動， 同學們跟隨綠領行動的義工們一同拿著菜籃，向街市
商戶領取捐贈的蔬菜及水果。收滿了多個菜籃後，大家一齊推剩菜到瀝源村街市，將剩菜轉贈給有需要的街坊。
透過今次活動，讓同學更加珍惜食物，並將食物共享分給其他人，一同為源頭減廢出分力。
11 月 10 日是秋高氣爽的一天，25 個同學到鹿頸擁抱自然。他們首先進入原始農村鹿頸村，了解舊時村民如何依
賴自然而生。爬過高山了解到一些本地植物的特性後，南涌的漁塘、鷺鳥、紅樹林美景也盡在眼前。攀山又涉水，
同學們都上一堂寶貴的生態課，希望他們應負起責任，身體力行去保護這個漂亮的大自然。
Our first Greenivities, Soap Recycle Workshop, was held on 26 Sep. This workshop was held in cooperation with Hong
Kong Federation of Women’s Centers. They collect the used soap from the hotels of Hong Kong. In the workshop, our
GLAs tried to clean and sterilization the used soap and gave a new life to the soap. Students were excited and they
appreciated the meaningful social greening ideas.
Surplus Vegetable Collection Tour is another Greenivity in Term1. GLAs followed the instructions of volunteers from
Greeners Action and collected the surplus vegetables in Sha Tin Wet Market. After the collection, GLAs brought all the
surplus vegetables to Lek Yuen Estate and gave to the needy. Through this program, they knew we should treasure the
food and the importance of reduce waste at source.
Autumn is arrived! 25 GLAs went to Luk Keng on 10 Nov to hug the nature! They first entered an old village which let them
experience how the old people live with the nature. After climbing the mountain to know more about local plants, they
viewed the beautiful scenery of Nam Chung with fishponds, egrets and mangroves. Walking up and down the mountain
and across the river, GLAs got a precious lesson on local ecology. We must take our responsibilities to cherish this beautiful
nature.

International Cultural Fest and Green Fest – 25 Oct 2018

為推廣環保的訊息給更多學生，今年我們的綠色和聲日一改以往，跟國際文化夜一同舉辦名為「國際文化與綠色
環保節」的活動。在書院的綠色生活大使的準備下有 4 個 不同類型的攤位，包括自攜餐具獎賞、製作環保酵素、
T-Shirt 升級再造及剩菜分享的攤位，場面非常熱鬧。
To promote green message to more students, this year, we co-operated with “International Cultural Night” and named
“International Cultural Fest & Green Fest”. There were 4 different types of booths for this year prepared by our Green Life
Ambassadors. They included “Bring Your Own to get 1 instant photo!”, “Surplus Food Kitchen”, “DIY Eco Enzyme Cleaner”
and “Old Tee to Tote bag”.

WS Garden
今年，南座 8/F 和聲空中花園搬到北座地下戶外花園，環境更加適合種植各類蔬菜。在我們的同學努力及導師朱
Sir 協助下， 戶外花園進行了新一輪的播種，包括有油麥菜、小棠菜及蕃薯。我們希望這一輪播種的農作物會於
新年前收成！大家能夠一同分享！
This year, with the better sunshine for the vegetable, the SB 8/F Sky Garden had moved to NB G/F Garden. Our instructor,
Mr. Chu, helped our students to conduct a new round of sowing with lettuce, sago and sweet potato. We hope we could
get this round of crop in the Chinese New Year successfully. And let’s share together!

Green News (April 2019)
20190112 Coastline Discovery in Island House
Built at the beginning of the 20th century and declared a heritage monument in 1983, Island House is one of the sites of
WWFHK to provide public eco guided visits. GLAs gathered in the early morning on 12 Jan and started their unforgettable
experience. We began with an ecological survey near the shoreline and felt amazing that many mollusks were found. Then,
we separated into groups to present our artworks, using rubbish collected during our beach cleanup, to reflect how human
pollutes the local ecosystem. Through this experience, we realize that although Hong Kong is a small place, it retains a
diversified ecology. Humans have already damaged a lot to our ocean. We must therefore appreciate and act to protect
it immediately.

20190130 Food Waste Dyeing Workshop
In Hong Kong, food waste contributes 1/3 of municipal solid waste. In order to learn how to fully utilize the food waste,
Dyelicious gave GLAs a short introduction on how to dye using purple cabbage. After learning the basic technique of
dyeing, we can DIY and design by using different patterns. It was a wonderful and forgettable night for participants as
they can take their unique and green handicraft home!

20190227 Mushroom Kit DIY Workshop
Have you ever imagined mushrooms can be planted by ourselves? On 27 Feb, Urban Mushroom came to our College and
introduced how to cultivate mushroom by using recycled coffee grounds. After the workshop, GLAs took their own

mushroom kit home and enjoyed the harvest! Through the workshop, GLAs knew deeper about green life style and
enjoyed planting by themselves!

20190313 Banner Rose Workshop and Selling Booth
Every year, different organizations use banners for promotion and it increases the burden to the landfill. In this regard,
GLAs have learnt how to “upcycle” the wasted banner to pretty roses after the Banner Rose Workshop. GLAs also set up
a booth during lunch hour for 3 days to sell the meaningful DIY products. We hope that it can bring the “Upcycling” idea
to all LWS-ees through this campaign.

Update of LWS Farmland at North Block
This year, the Sky Garden have been moved to G/F, North Block and we got a larger farm area! The “Lee Woo Sing
College Organic Farming Scheme” welcomes students and staff club members to rent a little farm lot. Under this
scheme, tenants can choose their own crops! Professional tutor Mr. Chu also comes to give lessons regularly to tenants

and to share planting experiences. Putting the great efforts and time on cultivating, our farmers were excited about
their fruitful harvests including lettuce, tomatoes, chilies, sweet potatoes, etc. We are looking forward to the summer
harvests and let us share with you later!

